5 and 6 Tube Antique Table Radio

Restoration Specials

Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip

Date:

H Phone:

Inv. No: (Please leave blank)

C Phone:

Order Form / Invoice
DESCRIPTION

Q UA N T I T Y U N I T P R I C E

5 Tube Table Radio Restoration Special(s)

$

49.99

6 Tube Table Radio Restoration Special(s)

$

59.99

With power transformer

$

10.00

COST

Subtotal
Sales Tax (NY State Residents Only)

8%

Return Shipping

MODEL

CHASSIS #

SERIAL #

# TUBES

Chassis List

MAKE

I have received the above listed chassis:
X_______________________
Dave

Permission granted to Dave to restore my listed
chassis: X______________________.
Your initials
I have received my radio(s) back from Dave in good
working order X_______________________.
Your Initials
I agree to the Terms, Conditions and understand all
the details below:
X _____________________________
Your Signature

Customer Signatures

Total

I have received $
towards the restoration(s) of the listed chassis.
X ______________
Balance due upon completion:
$

Normally the turn around time to restore a 5 Tube All American chassis
is on the same day it is received. If shipped by priority, it could take as
little as 4 days from the time you send it to me, Occasionally there are
“complications” and the chassis needs parts beyond the paper and
electrolytic capacitors and if necessary, dial lamp and line cord. This
might make your set take longer to restore. Most of the time, I can
receive the radio, restore it and have it back in the mail on the same day.

I do not accept PayPal, checks, or credit cards. I accept cash or
US Postal Money Orders, available only at a US Post Office,
only.
Please make all Money Orders payable to:
Dave’s Antique Radio & TV Restorations
P.O. Box 285
Liverpool, NY 13088-0285
Please fill out the USPS Money Order Do not leave it blank

Terms

For fastest service please enclose a US Postal Money Order , with your order, for the entire amount and
return shipping. Chassis not picked up (no shipping has been paid for) or not paid fir at all for within 15
days from the date of completion may be subject to a $1.00 per day storage fee. Chassis still not picked
up or paid for after 3 months may be sold to recoup restoration / storage costs.
Specials
Dave’s Antique Radio & TV Restorations, P. O. Box 285, Liverpool, NY 13088
Agreement, Order Form, Receipt form.
dave2@dreamscape.com dave2@tubesandtransistorsandmore.com

Payment Terms

Conditions

Details of this Special
An Antique Electronic restoration is the replacement of all paper and electrolytic capacitors in an antique radio. More than 90% of
the time this brings a radio back to its original or better operating condition. In this special, I will also include, if any or all are
necessary, up to 3 small resistors the dial lamp and line cord. I will also clean, if necessary, the volume and tone controls, and
band switch. I will replace a simple dial cord if broken. All other parts and services will cost extra.

